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There have bccn many studies on the rclatronshlp hctwccn aliimal hchavlor and 
auditory communication. Many of tllcsc show that thcrc IS a strong correlation 
between the animal's vocalizations and the act~on(\) i t  IS  performing at the time. 
Others have shown that this correlation varrcs, depending on the individual. For 
instance, tamarins have bccn known to vary the11 calls depcndmg on what foods 
they prefer, arid elephants have different voc-almations for greetlng other 
elephants and for showing aggressioti. While rcscarch has shown corrclatrons 
between vocalizations and bchavror, thcrc has I ) c c ~  l~ttlc effort to lmld automatic 

classificrs to categorise vocali;.ations or dctcrmine whrch anrmal made them. 

There has also bccn much rcscarch on human spccch proccsstng. 'l'wo tasks 
receiving great attentton arc spccch recognitton and spcakcr rc.cognltion. Wcll- 
founded techniques, such as llidden Markov Modcls (FIMMs), can translate 
spoken utterances to written lankpge (5pccc-h rccogntt~on), and others, such as 
<;aussian Mixture Models (GMMs), can rclcntrly tl-le 5pealtcr of a glvcn utterance 
(speaker rdentificauon). 'I'hcsc two tasks correspond directly to what many 
rcscarchcrs in the animal behavior field Rre attempting to do wrth animal 
vocalizations. 'l'hc present rcscarch arm5 to adapt thrsc ' h~~man '  tcchniqucs for 
use with animals, to perform speaker ~dcntlficntton :ml speech rccoj;tvtrori. 

'Ihis project aims to create a framework rn whtch anrmal vocali/atton classiticrs 
can be budt to perform the tasks of spcaltcr idcntlfication and speech recognitton. 
Elephants, tamarrns and aquatrc mammal5 wrll bc the first speclcs explored. 'The 
initial step is to idcnufy the feature5 of vocal uttcranccs carryrng the most 
mformatlon. In human speech, spectral charactcrrstlcs have proven to be thc 
most cffectrve, hut animal behavior rcxarch bows that tcmporal charactcrlsucs 
are also important. Numerous statrstlral measures, incl~ding autocorrelatlon and 
mutual information, can lntlrcatc the Importance of .ipcc~fic features. 

The second part o f  the framcworlc w~ll tnvolvc rdcnt~fylng the model for the 
classifier. Currently, two of  the most popular motlcls In hutnan spccch rcscarch 
are HMMs for speech rccogmtron and C;MMs for spcakcr iclentification. 
Ilowever, it is cxpcctcd that simpler models, such as 1)ynatnic 'l'lmc Warping 
(IYI'W), will also prove effectwe for anlmal vocalrzatrons. 
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The development of a framework iron1 u-hich t o  1,~iild these animal vocalization 
classifiers \\-ill ha\-e a profound imlmct c ~ t l  nnimal hrIla\-ior scscnrch. 13)- using an  
automated algoritlitn to unders tmd ~1x11-  mi rnds  arc tr!.ing ro sal-, soft\rare o r  
dcviccs could be made 10 provitlc a human Ianguxgc transcription of  anitnal 
~-ocalizations. 'I'hc ability to idcntifj- inclivitlual anitli;ils could e\-cn lead to  the 
development of ;in animal tracking sysrcm, u l i e rc ly  animals c o d d  be tracked in 
the uj ld  using microphones, instcad o f  implanicti cle\ iccs. 


